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GLAJJTONE , £ONFIDENT.

HE IS CERTAIN OF AN EARL VI('
TORY.

a eDccla' as the Proclamation ei the Nations
Lague to be a Deelaratioln of War-Eab'

four Itetses to- prodace emaa
Papers

LoNDON, Aug. 25. - Mr. Gladtone a
greeted wi cieersnlantte hH18>i reCo onon
ibis evening mwirn.ha aros taovmyiris alu
ion:

"That' a humble addresa be presented to thi
Queen representing that the Viceroy cf Irelanr
bas rs-oclaimed.ttie National League a danger
ous associatioan'; tht: no information bas been
fiuraished ta..Parliament to justify the pro-
clamatia,' by virtue of- 'which Her Majesty'
smbjecs 'are to be rendered liable to be pun
ished as criminala without a judicial enquisy
into thée nature of theirs acts; and that this
Hanse, in the abeence of such information, prays
that sad proclamatimn shall not continu îIn
farce as to the associaton named arnd descmibed
tierein..

Msr. Gladstonesaid that the Irsii Viceroy, in
declaaring that the League bid malt. bta
violence, must have acteai on infaîu u aion-but
where was that irformation ? Tme Is ndchiala
Lad a ai Rlt taodemmnd-to knaw-tbe groundh
on which the Gî,rernmment hld cted. If tie
facts were witihheld the Opposition mut orth-
with uriée these propusitions 11pon the House
and tw Gnernment :-

Firstly-That it wras a slight-almnost an cut.
rage -on the digrity of Parliarmaent to discharge
such an important tatutoryyduty wiLhoutknow-
fng the graunda.

Secondly-Tiat it redce-i ta utter destruc-
tion and t an absurdity the main contention
that the Government advancaed dursing the dis-
eu-uian of the Criares cc, that the safeguard
promniseds ad proved a farce. He asked what
was the value or meaning of a parliamentary
approval given in lrnorance of the fLa: Why
no: folow the couse raken by Wellington an'
Pe-1 in 18211 regar-:ing the Cathiolic :ague andi

'I'li -- y-What couldm ti Ibouse t'-inîk '-f
rormao ii tha they must thni knw ma' 1

not be-r th-1içiht ? (Chiers.) Mr. GIdstone
-ai-i h.. 'a talways contendaed that ther Go. rn
uv.'ant wn-'re I gislating against combhininai n
apart f m i-rime. and now was the tiirme for t' e
Go ern:'mt t show that he and aismf riendt-
We. '.og. But thei

.uvCIRN.ENT SHRANK FRO1n7 THE EST.
an -lined the challenge. Thi-y aad suti-
tfi ; a a arbitrtary will for regulmsr legal ac-ion.
Thi rincp' was a most dangerous and dia-
grame lu one in any country, and especially in
lielmtdl. Law in Irelatd w-astill on trial. A
great rmisfom lune was that those wiro administers
it, -pecialy locally, were not in sympathy
wirh the fee.ing aofrthe people. The proclama-
tiou of the National Leagie, Mr. Gladstone de-
clare3, was a near approach to a declara-
tion of war 'n the Irish people. Tire
peop'e of Ireland generally sympathized
with the League because they believed
that it mad beean their salvatv.n (Par-
mel:te cheers,) Nobrody did anyttiog

for the tenants until the League awas
fotaîrutdd. The Govere-nment were pressing Ire.
land very hiri, and it was evident that they
int-rtl-d toc w-mrk and act bysummary juis-
iiction. Tria- Goverunient's action absnlutely
excludmed the hume farom anj thmin, except an
ab%;urd and perfunctory operation in connection
wit'r the great duty devolving upon it unders
the statua. ThVe e gaizance of tis proclamai
tion was re luced ta a miere fEarce. There would
be no jury, judge or residentu nagistrate and noa
pja:hiamient ta contrsl Ireland. There would be
notrhi' g but the absalute uiînitigated arbitrarys-
act (if the Irish executive, which ws necessarly
partisan. He hoped that the Irish wouldt cn-
tinue to bear the paressure.

TEY WOULi NOT HAVE TO SCFFER LONG.a
It wan crt-rain that they would not obey the
lawt ibrough fear (cheers), but from a strong,
vivil, bu -yant hope mhich, even at the Isat
eleen n.wras not chuanged, and wmhich now was
brighter an1I Ilier. (Chrers.) The Irrisi
believed thit trhe Govsrninernt p'eicy iad not
the sanction of the Britisim nation. (Irish'
chees.) The Governmtnrent's f undation was
slipap n fromr under then, tad their action in
reference to the proclamation rf the League
showed that their stre:gh was failing. Ireand,
seeing this, trust- d the s E glish nation la fulfil
her reasonoabl- wishres, aid aras convinced that
hr-r "x ect:tior s wou'd not t-e d samptomed.
Mr. Gleto tha n prre&ented iris resoluti-n
aini us-prlounged cheers.

ai n. m.ac ro 'a rE , r .
31r. lalfour said thfat Mir. Gladstone wouatld

iaNe en-i"er had hre rested iirs argument onr
the utlh-gation t-t the Remuse a ans ignorart (f
the groin :, for thi- i-- r clina ionar tirthe - iIrani o)
a defeirce of thi- Leagune. Thir Gov-rntienrt'sa
dificulty v- -a mt the findirng tif evidence ta jus-
tify the pralrati, but the selecting it frf rn
the enornstii is urmnas of evidenra they p»osess. d.
There was sufficient foundation to justify thei
paroclaurmt-on ini the colunins of the localnaewa.v
pap-rs wi-Ibout g-ing into the Governarmint'n
confidenutal reports. Mr. Balfour argued thatI
when Mr Gladstone proclaimied the LandL
League he did so when Mr. Pernell wr.as imr-
prison. siand wit n Parliament was not sittmng,
and lihait be afforded to information tanny une
conce. n.i He uoted at length from documents
ta how that tria L'ague as guil y of boycot-
ting, coe cing andm matigating infractions of thei
Law.

THES SPEAREB's RULINo POUGUT.
Sir Villiam Vernon Harcourt a'ked the

Speak- r whether the documenta from which ie
quoted would be submitted to the Houaie.t

Mr. Balfou-r refused ta submit ti:e dîcuments
nd, proceeding narrated ther instances o
the League's unfawful action.

Sir William sasked the Speaker whether Mr.
Ballons- was bouand ta table officiai documents
-cited.

Thre Speaker repliai thrat Ms-. Ballons- mas not
-boundi ta table confoantial documents, but tire.
-case mas diffament withr officia! papes- wicir the;
BHan rse m gr m n ta v in ifu t i tihou gi Si-

dential documents, tire authrsity af suah quota-
tions mas wekaenedi heanse thre documents haed
not bean tabled.

Sir William HIurcourt-&fter tire Speaker-'s
rulîing, I aspect that tbe pars mil ha tabledi.

Mr-. Balfons--I shall de nothing offrira kindl.
confdentiel papar ansi mar o n notes. If anida
people tealized tire trune nature andi workling cf
tire Lague'they wouid, regeardless ai creec or

ea-y .)su p rast tirao G ac nmenthe(M in isturial

thrrouehi Ms-. Gladstone, ai making theamselves
apoegias for, and thres-aore accomnplces in, in-

i o.A UNioNiST coSvERT-.

Ms-. Baciranan (Liberal-Unioniist) saisi tiret
tha Goviernîment's action awas ill-imed. Ms-.
Ballons- bad nat giren a faim mmccount rai tire
Langue, wicir fs-rm tire mort reliable data ira
tire possession ni tira house irad been lar-gely
instrumental in hraving i-anti reducedi i Ira-

ln . Tia alishr people dasiredi tiret the Irishr
dmfflculty be treatedi amicably-.

-THE "'nATION's" ADvicE.
DUrIN, Aug. 25.-Thre Nation advises all

branches of the League to c-ntinueoperations as
ususl, andssays tiret if the ight of public meet-
ing dented trem-e they must meet privately.
Tire Nation undertakes ta publish reports of
meetings, regardlesas of the resuts.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
If so you can testif y to its marvellous powers

of bealing and recommend it to your friends.
We refer to Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry, thei ands speciflc for al summer
complaints, diarrima, cholera morbus, dysen.
tesry, crampa, colia, sicknese of the stomach-ad
bowel complaits of infants or adulte. Lac ats
iraiits ab.known'to ail whe bave not used it.

-No eIiB thea eceptei m remarked- the
-poor young man aohmnly whme rhis girl told hilm
she would have bim. -

THE flEÂTLJ STRUtQLE.
eu cationdoti

TheMenmlstrySuttaaeid-"Watt Pattmialy
'emnt A bsteaa em Wiolence."'

I - a e à "'
DoN, -The dlaon' r. G lad* L o r m o , Â g. 26.-T i tr - ads. Gl S
a m.tne on for an addsr-' h64t Quee

prayig fur nullificatiou of the..Government's
proclamation of Irish National League wps, re.
authedS inthe House of Common11 this etemmng
i ho S rGeos-ge Otto Trees-cyen,- miro c-ispleinîni: Ttebsenceo f infoarm a à o ansid 'dai; t! ti

the general op-rations of the Leasgue incieased
crime in IrelatiSd or led ta the nan.payment if
rent. "Lst the house remaerfiber,"ier continued,
that if the proclaation olthe League i sanc-
tioned, every Irishmanblonin t it iWho willI
notr leave it at the command of ie Goveriment
wi'i bu liable ta bepuniehsd as a common crismai-
mial ansd that Fability wm.11 n depend on any

judic=al proceedingi w:thy of the namee. in
conclusion ie compl ,ined that thu stetements

unade by Mr. Ba four, and only> given out last
Snihi, left no time for the examinati- n o theira

a ras ter.
Tie Attoanu.General, Sir B. E. Websten

held that coneftioans of crime were prevented
by terrr of the League, and rernmded the
House that Earl Spencer had repeatedly sro-
claimed the Land League's meetings. and ftat
Sir George Trevelyan haS sup orted ltim on thei
ground.that the objects of thaeand Leaguetwere
ti putedownmlandlord-and taeffect aeseparation
between Ireland ae d England. The objects of
aite existing Leagu o wre the same. They were
told this wou n ho the deat struggle. Well,
either the League or the Government would go
down. (Irish cheers.) He did not fer thir
remuit. The Gcverament would be supported
by the conscionsressa that theyr> had done their

Tmothy Harrington (Natmnrailist) said thati
as one lara:ely respsonsib!e fur the League he de.
.ired to treply to the caluinmnres 1 atrhad been
hurled at its chara.-ier. He read lettarss froan
brancies of tire Leagae ce demning the
practices t w ch the G. vernmeut declared ti a
Le gu pronoted The L' ague repudiatedf
ee. v afsmrmi of ourtr-ge The League vould goa
an rdoinir what it lad donee n nspite of pr, clama.
onas, hich hAs i terrars fsr the Irish people.

(C ers-.)
Wi liam Redsi>nd accuseda he Orangeg

S , -yt , i worse-i ,tridation than was evere
ca geda ta the Lagur, which was .agenuinea
n tmaii n- c am n. Und-r c rtain circum-
sâ-ntces rha sai boycating wvi jusatifiable and
i.c--ss -ry. (CII rs fsrmi tha nmiiterLI
be1na' e..)

L r d1H ,rlainton fol Swed and qe'tioneda
whe-her Mr. Redim. nd's sp vi uwoa intime ce
tirs house i t favr ai the League. After twittmnrr
Sirs Gea-rge Tirevelyan on his volte face he weut
arr ta support thte Gov-rnmnen t's action a'guing
that the action of tire Lagne detroyed thei
liberty of the peuple,. subverta d order and good
Governrent, anad was hosti'e to social order.
He contradic'ed tia r- po:ts that ie iras dis-
agreed uwith the Governmraa-nit on tie step pro-
po*d.S. He be'ieved ihe Laagne's guamo eas
spoi·ation and injus•ice uni that its methodis
were in ldeflane of the law. (Cheers.) Con-
tinuing, Loras- Hartington saids ie had ssme
douibt as to te cou-se ad pted. Ha shnuld have
prý ferred, it i'aitd been pstisib'e, tIa'. the Gov.m
erima-utsnt resort an tire ir-st instance ta the pro-
visions of thre Crines aict. Bit with theira aim
androhjectieent:relyaid earsne tysympatized.
TheGoaernament avare justitit! by tie facts
bt-fore themi la thei course they had taken. le
wold opspoae Mr. Gladstonaes resolution br
cause it asked the Honee tf interfere needlesdly
and pre:naturely with the Goversnent's exer.
cise of autho. i y whi h Parlianent tand t-n.
trusted tf-s them and intended that they shoulda
use, (Loud cheers ) -

After peeches by Sir Wiliam Vernon iasr--
court, wha characterized Hartington's speech as

-xftraardin ry in that he pleaded reapoiiibility
for the G ,vernment's paliy, and Mr. Goschen,
,vhr askd if Harcourt had been selected to holdi

a brieffar-theiL-a ndenonrcedoatheiLeague
iu strong t-rn', Mr. Healy enSaid the debate
by counselling the Irish p-oile to wait patiently>
and abat-n frosr violence. The vote was thenî
tak'n rirand Mr. GIvstone'samotiona aas r-ject-d
by a vote of 72 to 194-a G>aernasment majority>
of 122 in a smiall house,

THE SUGAR "COMIY-.
ItESOLUTION AmPrE si) ay i ar a iOLESlLE

G ItoCEL ' mGUILo .
At a meetinugaf thefr Whaoles l G-.acre ASs-

ciation, held irhe ther day, tle fc Il nwirg reso-
luniona as auna' irnmoaly aiu-ted :-

R-aolved,-Ti-t the sugar agreen.ent entereda
into by t>'hte wlilecale grocers of the Domnini-an
.iaing cf laite ben t fe subj et of certaia ar-
ticles ir the nempaprr-rsifai the ci y, which weres
"umjart t in suisit ad urinaccurratri as t facts, the
Montrears branr h aiof te I)onurini-'n Whrlsale
Giocers' G miii heiely p a tests aginst said nis-
r-e paresenaiat nr, ar-id'clarn s that the is-ar
aieument i i not a -'tyraarniecl" combna'ion
fors "Ii -stti or extortfi an," Lut simply anu
arrangement betwea-iiSertI s toi prsvent granu-
lated sugars (rom being solds t or even under
coat, as was don prior ta its inception, the sBub-
joined figurs nsan-i staefments being subm fta dto
prove theireasonableiess of the agreement.

Thatof over one hundreds wholesale mer--
chants in the Province of Ontrio and Quebec,

-nly two or three refuse ta comply with thei
terins of the Sugar Agreement, aud while those
wior champion that amall minority applaud its
action as proceeding from principle, it slknown
to the.association t at the firms conposing the
minority are parties to iother agreements.oa like

inature, and sell various articles et combmiation
prnves ; also, fhat owing ta the cutting of prices
b=es- the existence of the Sugar Agreement,

s >me of those Who now oppo e it then expiessed
a wia so such a comoination, and, further,s
that the non-signing firma benefit la many
respecta by the mules and regulations adopted
by> tire association..

Tiret tis resolution ira communicated! ta frira
Monts-ual naewspaper prsusa, mith a reaqueet tiret
if bu publishred mn lts antis-et>'.

MEuIORAESE.
Ps-ire cfgrannlated uigas- etafinai-y -675

eam ro a a re u rc s-, per2- 10 l1a- G7aCash dliscaunt in 14 dea, 2pas- cent.. .1_

9.58
C as e a f s- r ra ine - t o sto re -0 2-- - -
Actae om ltre..ery.re..... ... ._6.

C a s- a ecbs-rn store .t r .ai denie -. -... - 0

Oarf ta mwholesale cieler... ........ .... 6.62

Prica taoratail denier ini lots ai 15 iris,

Cash discauntritn 15 S y, 1i aes cent. .10k

Coat fa s-etail daies-.................. 6.89i

Leaving pr-ofit ta whrolesale denier aof... 0.27j

Fs-omt frima profit ni 27%c pas- 100 Iba (about 4
par cent.) iras fa ha deaducted! cost cf innsrance,
rent anS loss ai initerest. An additional cirarge
ofic e pasb1 is mnade t.a buyerse cf.less than
fifteentarrls. Tire price ta Onatario daless
la le pas- lb ores- foregaimg quoatations, but tira
mahlolaeale marchants in many' instances pi-y tire
fre ri t. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

VERY VALUABLSE.
"Heaving used BB.B. for bilousness andt

torpid liver, with the very best results, I would
recommend it to all thus troubled, -The mei-
cme is worth its weight l gold. t Tillie White,
Manitowaning, Ont. •

PICKED UP.
THE ISSING BOAT O0F TEE 8. MONTREAL PIOKED

Ur wITE ALL SAFE.
LDNDoN, Aug. 24,-The City of Montreail's

missing boatf as been picred up, anid the seven
passengers and six members of the crew whom
were in it are safe and mall -

The rescue mas made by a Germran vessel
named the Mathilde, which arrived et Fal-
mouth to-day witb thei 13 suvivors-on board.

tion, ancient or modern. She is still to-day as
cawerful as she was in the time of the great
regory or Hildebrand, in essential respects.

That there are still many saints within ber
pale, there is no reason to doubt. Rer Episco-

il throne on the Tiber still moves the world.
is Il net perfectly clear that she will ever be lesus

powerful than she i to-day. Ber communion
il as large as inu er palmiest days, and her
children not leis loyal in constrained allerlance.
Neither England, nur Germany, nor the United
Statea is iree fromn era grasp.-Her inRuence
in England isscarcely les than in the reign of
bloody Mary, and la growing aith every rising
and setting sun."

HAsiH PiUGATivE BESEDIES are fast giving
way to the gentle action and mild effects aof
Carter'a Littie Liver Pilla. If you try them
they> il certainly please you. ,,

. . ý 3 , y - % , , , , . 1 . .. 1 '. 1 ý- 1 , 1

babcocks entesad tire building ancascending ta
the roof several times paut out the 'fire wmiohn
caught in different places. Guardian Nolan of
No. 1 was looking af ter the working of the
engines, and these were pumpîng as hard as
possible and sending out splendid streaas.
The Skinner ladder was removed from the
building opposite Victoria square, and juat in
time, as the upper portion of ta wail and
scaffolding came down with a terrible
crash, and at first it was thought that
some of ' the firemen were injured, and
a story was circulated to t et affect.
It proved erroneous, as all the mun sbnwed
themselves, noue having recelved the alightest
bruise. They continued to play on the flames
with more energy than ever, as the fire was more
threatening, nd fearsa were entertained that it
might spread to the adjoining building ofi the

Have you a Pal
,nywvhere about you

otInstaat B0of.£
BEWAR E OF iMsiTATràIs.ý
. 2s Cts. per Bottle.o,

TH[E GREAT MEETING IN
DUBLIN., -- t'-

EnglishMmmirmbera orParianaput,XVhblud lb
i.eague-A Grand E alriotRcc»e: r

mnostrtoutn i -n -

t--

[Ncw York Herald Cor-eqpndeie.]
DUS, Aug. 23.-M N10Hr.-The grant

and pàtiotia demonstratso-ien is osan e 1t seema
aq tiraugir tiraec reas af tire plaudits andi shootà
s-il lingr awaitini dawn. The rotunda, -c-n
oert room ansd pillar room each eontaineda
meeting.
- Attie principal one Lord Mayor Sullivan
presided, surroundei- by ladies li brillian
tuilets, includnng Miss Lynch, fcrmerly sacre
tary of the Ladies' Land. League. The banc
ilayed "God Save Ireland " as the meetings'ta-

semblaS, but thir mu ic was at times fairls
drowned by the plaudita as the favorite M P.
entered. The Lord Maysr and Secretary Har-
.rington made short adaresses. Then an im
mense batch of telegrams of sympa.hy fromi alI
parts of the res-eal awere read.

HE RESOLUTIOZ.
Professor Galbraith, senior fellow of Trinity

CO-lege, moved the tirst resolutian, describing
the proclamation as " an invasion of coristitu
tional libeity to which the people would not
submit."

Mr. Jacob Bright follomwed in a powerfully
logical speech, which concluded by advising

aassive resistance until- what he said wsa'
boat as a stentorian voice roatred, " Until thei

frimecomes to fight."
Mr. Cobbe then spoke an heg the grasion

son and fa her of English Radic21s. H aevokeatr
greant enthusiasm by calling Mr. Gladstone thi
new libersators ta uccted O'Coa-neîl.

TUE IRISH SPEAKERS.
Other Englisi M. P. having spoken, John

Dillon followed w unih e oshausia g denunciar ni
the priclrn ifion, anS kM. William moBrien-

mhoi was tire tast npaktr-grew fiery. A cng
otlier thigs ire said t e

I ake .t [-orgrarrrd tirt t ires- l noN st ir-
a wlst n vil n oa Sa-spinas tier prs-c am atio , e-
niiat. is-md rs-ctmtaîte u;n t if ana-y bous Ir limte
da y (L dti i-Inc- T at is achat I m ean ta
dS'- for one, anSd if by d ing ho 1 a-hall ibe b eak-
ing rtial, t en 1 sirli brea k the law inl
ttghty gouda c ainpar.y.

(1,017)ADVICE.
"II rave listened ta the eloqier.t and manly

advice of .-ur Er glish frienaBs tube cmnu, moder--
ate and pati. ni, and witihin c. rtain limita I
nort, coidially re-echo that advice. TJe Iri-br
will trust the muses acro-s the water who truat
them. Irehand iS the iraost crimrneless couttry in
u, o e ; its crirminal caleird r is an a nmost

abiolut- blanke ; but fthm-y have 40,000 sailliers
ands 1olice tos hl-id the little island downa,
What is their contention? That they cannot
on nage lo govern the couple of mill ons of

unan m.-s anDI esiiless people witho t gagaing
th>ir Paraiamr'-n t, wi.hout par-lyszinl nue busi-
ness of their whole empare and without passinga
a conerion at t irat has handeuffed and clotured
a whoblena-iii for all time. The Government
hates ftie Natfronal League, but they know it is
winrrng, and that is hy' they proclained it."
(Lond iheer.)

The meeting diupers, d in an orderly fasmion,
the crowdn ascorting the Eglimh visitoras ta theiro
hotel. s ngai-g and cheering through the princi-
pal thoroughfares.

"THE OXFORD."
A IEmPERANcE MAN's VIEws a THE CRUSADE

AGAINST IT.
The usual annual crusade against the grant-

inu t-f a ricense t tihe Oxford restfuraut, ona
Univer-ty strnet, has conamenced, amd the fight
pronise-a toa t-eaonducted this year withias much
deterniinatio. and bittarness on both sides as li
the p tmt. The proibitionists are inu-t-ring all
their forces agits Mr. Kearney, who.
up ta tis preseut time, has defiated
all their efforts against hinm. He

ras many friends ru the community>
even a ion t temperauce men, on e scunt of
his persora good character andS tfirespectable
way in which ier conducts his house. One of
thase gentlei 'n said to a PosT reporter te-day :
"The Oxford restaurant ias beenu articularly
ohnoxious to te prohibitionist cammunity>
on accouinot o ifs situation in what:
thyi r-e ,pleased ta call the respmect-
able prrtionA f the city. If temma-manca
people woui dstop ta think-, they wsuld coine to
the critnclusion that ti Oxfoidi dos more tora
the causae of time temperance than they give itf
cred t for. It iifairsbetter ta auppy the dem:ndS
for a.timulaits through a respectable, law-
imbi-ing, aril-c- nductad house thanr wtitihun-
licen-ed plaie; f-r if a particular restaurant iras
closed t-norrow a lot of illicit bole andt cstrr-
grogeries wo'd sprii g into ex stance in t i
ve, y lac il:ty. Tr -nperanceu mn thould corisd sr
th-s. 1 aimit s-y thit Mr. IKea nr-y hrs rilways
atircted m'hat, Icall sut-mn; usarac p'ace-rnur-

serene uinthe rense tiat I have oevsr kiownr
iirm to allow excessivea lrinkinag witin iis

doors. I bave mrys-if .et n irefusei..toxicatinnz
drink to mnen awhom he considered hadS
overs-'eppe:i the bouinds of moderation. Theres
is a certain partionoof the publie who use and doa
not abusa liquor and aI,, and they irtRinud not
be debarredI fros enj ying the ppiviege in a
proper and respectable house.

MALE ATTIRE FOR WOMEN.

A GROWING0 IOVEMENT IN ITS YATOR IN PARIS.
(rom the Londa Telegrapl.)

Thie prsaosal of the erraticlMme. deValsayre,
who intends to agitate for freedom of female
arsb, as ens dest-ned ta find many supporters;
hth maleuand female. The Prefect of Police

has frs semae time past allowed several womena
to wear male attire, but for particular,-reasons.
Among these is a female frosm Marsaeilles, iwho
la blessed wnih a lairsufra appendage .on hras ohm,
wichv moult! da ironar ta an athlistrc superse-, ae
sollsir o is pepualarly' supposesi ta growa e
mas-vallons bues-S. Tis mnama mas, cf canasse,
follomaed b>'y a-c wd ai small ho mirenever sire

r esa s- o f Bd ac tire pu tio atf o la res u - an t
don tire pentaloons ai tir strongas- sex. Te tia
Intent sire made au application ta tire Pi-aient ai;
Police, wicir mas grantedi ance. The ether-
wmaen mira saeallomed ta assume man's bhbil-
menteses-a a few feanile peintes-aors copyiBts,wioa
mark on ighr ladders in tira picture glieries,
sut!d a out a hallr of thns e pe s n mo ira iv h o la

necteS wni erasth.

À CONVERSION SOUN.
Tire folloinig language is attributed! ta thea

.iiht Rer. Ranidolpir S. Fostas-, Prontestant
ibop, anS il follused ui luin sncere andS

tire Haoly Cathoalia faith t-
" If cannof ira disput.ed thaf aira (tire Catho.-

lic Chus-ch) descends in direct andi nbrokein
lina fs-or frie A postîli frime and Chus-ai. WVith-
rib hras pale, ba h cnti>' ans ranoienti>yhan e
sacholars. Sire presents frie mosf compact andi

porsful orgaui ation tint iras aeer been set up
eaag men. Sire has mielded! morea poer nier
widai- space aifrtima as- Dlaca tien other institu-

EURNT G NEWSFAFERS.

TOTAL DESTRUCTION OF THE LARGO
"HERALD " BUILDING.

Fîmpoyees Rush for their 1-ives-Natroi
EgeapeofOt Cuber. Butidings lhleh were

Ignlited by. ae Flying sparks-One
iiundred T houssnd Dôllars go

d up la Smoke-The lire'
sBrigade Do Good

.Woirk la Con.
a · afing The

lames.
n2

N- Never in the rec -rda of the fire brigade of thi
I city havesoa many serions and disastrous fires
l- ccurred in onea summer in our city. The mostn
1 serions conflagration which has occurred lately,
a one which equais the disastrous fire of the St.

- Lawrence sugar îefinerv, broke ont last eventn.
- about eight o'clock. The scene of conflagration
1 was the building of the Montreal Rerald. at the

corner of St. James street, facing Victoria
Square and also facing Craig street. The build-
ing wai an anciant one-cunstrnctei of atone
and ais-aorey high. On thea gioid floor on
St. James street la the main entrance to the
Herald, adjoining is the office of Kiing's Ex-
press Compan. Facing Victoria Square are
ti offices of tho Dominion Coal and Shipping
Company, St. Leon Minerai Water Company,
City ice office, and Messrs. Hart Eros'. c)8l

files.. Facing Craig street is a rear entrance to
the Hcrald, and adjoining is the entrance to the
presa rqom. which extends to St. Jame3sStreet
through the building. On tahe second floor is the
office of James Stewart, auctioneer, and the
editerial mrons of the Hcrald. On the front
floor is the Victoria Square Steam Laucdry,
on the fifth torey the comnaosing room, and on
theesixth thei Hcrald birdery. The building was
purchased soin, months afnby Mnr. G. W.
Steîhens for tire sum of 840,000. It was forneoly
the o-d St. Jani es Hotai, but when the Herald
was burnt out sonme years ago on St. James
street, the management becared the late
premises, which hbve been occupied by thien
ever since. Tiie [aper has been remarkably un-
frtuia e in tie way of fies, the former fire
cauning ther great inconvenience, and almoit
rpmultiug in the paper not being publisied.
They pu leai t'aruugb after hard wurk, and were
pubhishing one of the finest morning journals in
(lanada when this last diaster fell upon them.
For the pist few day' roofers have been en-
gazed repairing the building, and a %vde scaf-
folding had been constr icted around tbe premises
on the upper Rat. It was about threa
îmin tes to eight o'clock when the many
pedestrions thbough V.ctoria Pquare aud the
streets in the vicinity were astonished to see
flames suldenly break through the windows of
the upper flat and spread along the roof of the
building. Within two minutes, and before an
ala'n mcould be sounded, the whole upper por-
tion of the pren:es was in a b'aze, and the rar--
ng fire sent forth larga fiery tonges which fell

on the adjoining buildinsi, MVr. Bernard
Tansey succeeded in ringing rhe first alarm fron
boa 134, and Chif petective Lulleni sounded
bax 30. The firemen respoded to the first
alarm, but the men of No. 4 baving seen the
blaza started ont before an alarmi was snunded
and were the first to reaci the scene. The fire,
it is thought, originated on the iupper storey,
where the roofers must have left a furnace hum-
inrg, and spread ranidly duown the hoist to the
composing room. The

COMPOSITORS .ALL RUSHED OUT
and notifidd the others thrrougiot the building
on their way down stairr. When the flames
mere ipreadiamg through the type room thei
' comps" returoed with a few hand fire grenades

and threw thine on the Rflames, but with no per.
ceptible 'esult. They then maade for the street.
Meanwhie!a Mr. Ritchie, one of the Herald ie-c
p:eseutatives, who wmas in tie editorial moi,
writing, ru-hbd Ioathe telepihone, but was unable
to call up the firn depirtment. He than runig
up the Central station and infoirmed theni
or tie fire, but the alarmi had meaauwhirle buen
ivin. The Central divasion of the br gade was

quickly on the spot, and a in iment liter, sreiLg
that the fiames vere apreading to the Imlwer
flats, a general alarm was soun'led by Chief
Patton. Shorty after the arrivai of tihe tire-
mien Chief Paradis reached the scene, and con
stables aae-e summoned fron thr different
station'. 0ver fility oficers were prts nt, and
kept back th- crowd mnos' effectually. They
did their duty well, and deserve gr-at credit,
having to wonk assidunusly to control thei
cirsming asemnblag . S-ib-Chiief Lacey was
pr- sent, roverlouking, and Sergwant Beauchemnin
took charge of the mir en near the Bcrado build ing
ou St. Jat' es street and Victoria square, while
Sergeait Le gic was on the northeri sde of the
square, S-rg'ina Reeves on Craig street and
Ser-geant Keee on St. James, west, of the fire
and on Little St :Antoine street. The crowd
wais v, ry controllable andSk-pt a good di-tance
Fe-remn ti- hui-ding, but this nia>y i accounted
i r by th fautr tihan tihe ilaimîs thrrr-v omît a'
iunren-e lieat which was muib-atable several
liundred yards ,off. One thing favorable to the
firemesn ws the large spice afforded their in
their wok. They were very thankfil for thie,
as sevaerl timres the were compelled to retire
soine distance. The Nos. 1, 4 and 7
Meriy weather engines were stationed on
Victoria square near the fountain, and
sioon had three splendid stre bnms on.
The other engiue nanmely, Clapp & Jones, wats
at the corner of Little St. Ancdne street, and
these with the numer' us streamis O' t-ained froma
the great hydrant on the square threw a regular
deluge cf water on the flames. Streama were
laid on fronm ail parts, but thr flames seemed
to gush forth with renewed vigor and rpread
from the fourth floor to the third, then to thei
a. cond and finally to the offices on the grniund
floor. The *f. Gabriel firemen were present
and had an effectual stream on. The chemical
engine was doing patrol work, looking for ama 1
fires which miight originate frnm the fal-
innr sparks. Tir Skinear and Hayes laddersa
were haistedi, the f ormer faaimg Victoari
square and! tha latter an St. Janres atreet. Men
ascended and played iota tire building withr a
telling affect. Two atreama mare laid on fi-omn
the Victoria luilding, adjomning the burning pi-e-
mises;t ea fre tikeprear, f Orsi rotr-et;

James street, and five fraom tira Victoria square
aide. Tira crowd continually iincreased, anmd
nothing couald be seen for half a mile every way
but an immense assemblage ai eager-lnoking
beings,.

THE FLAMES WVERE GCSHING FORTH

tier ne was moat b cautiful ta beh o r, Tr
heavens mss-e brightly iilnuminated, end tire
shmnig ai tira moon and starss oves- tire grot
confa gratonhrendera te aspectace s-soat rks-
travelled with the dense smoka southwaerd, and
fell on thre buidi:ga between St. James street

ab e o h rwise tie re couls ir r i bahv e
beau preveuted fi-rm spreading, andi a
mored disasraus blaze wouild have me-

mare aim ait scorcher en d on - tin a ddercom
1 ilied ta retire, whila tira larddwr e s-e rn ov d

le H a y ws as hoaistedi a tr e buildin g a
Mesars. Thornas May, & Ca. and thie old Ca-
oper-ativa store, opposite tira Herald, as it was
notriced tihat ireavy sparksa mare falling on the
roof andi tire place was catching -tira. Streamsa

=mere laid on frir building, but af course nana
v onuld reschi the rani. Tire Salvaue carmps witha

Journal t of,s4mcu-ee, Wîtncai iansi et laitplaces;-
W houn tbe;Hayes las-intrw-asb ain g' res-ss sioves-
to Tioinas Meay & Co'a, a bro ken te'egraph
n ire attached- to a pole caught mu the aweaa,

and Mr. Alf Perry, whoir ws near at the time,
wasciughi, by thefwireon the mouth, inflicting
an ugly wound. Chairman Stevensonn. of the-
Fire Committee, Ald. MaBride and Ourning
han, ere rumnning abot and giving idaie oders.
They worpkd das iduoualy ans i prove ithemsels
worthy of their positions as members of thei
Fire Committef. The .-fire had been raging

about ah hour wien the roof fallain with a tor-
rible crash, sendig firth dense volumes
af i anace anS lus-id tangues aof -fira,

which pave an additi- nal glare to the al
ready brirht aky. The tar of the roof when
cetching fire caused a grialter blaze, and once
mn awh:le Depor a like small canons could be
heaeds inide. the building, which, made man-a

tbelieve that the pren:ses contained explosives
These reporte, howeser, mere cau'ed by thi.
portion ô! walls falling fromn one flioor t a-n.
other Anothcr praition of the outesr al iell
about ths ftime, and the fi emen retretesd, whilei

THE oRoWD RUSHED BACIr,
- and oane man was seen flylng Io an adjoining

building, whtre hie talephoned for the ambul-
ence, hae suapacting tiret anme pus-son mas linst.
This provesi fali sfmtunately, as the only acci-
dent of the aevening accurrEsd to Mr. Perry, as
state-l abovya, iho, bsides bein geut, lost several
teeth. About tan cock't tire had dons all
the danage possible on thi upper stirey, buti
the ground fluor- aid the secand flat wars
filled wmih roaring flames, and the fire.
men cont:nuad to pour waner on. and
place the streams where they would dSe
the most effertive work. The water
made no perceptible effect, but theibrigarie were
successfui in clnfining the flames. The fire hav- -
ing alnmust lait the upper storeye, dense smoke
took its piace, -and the rsky was darkened, ase
weil as the facs of many onlookers, whose skin
and clathes wers preys to the falling ashes and
asarks. About 10.30 all dan ger was over, ands
t a return blow was sent in. Tie Clapp & Jones
, ngine and a number ofreels wrte rdered home,
but several streams were kept on till af.er 12
o'clock, when the fire was ni.ar ex-
tignlied. Two atreamus avere kept cn till
eary this morning, and at 7 o'clock, when
peop'e were going to thair wor-k, notiriug
could be aeen but tie standing wa!ls, wimih aie
very dangerou., aun the amouldei ing ruin of a
once msj --t e building. T- ftal deStraction was
the resuit -f the fire, and the only alte -native iai
to teasr deow the tottering walls and rebuild thei
place, a the site is a good one. Tne engines at
work, beides the 1, 4 and 7 Merryweather,
weresthe Clapp & Jones and Sirand & M ation
frsom the Point. The B-ertram Shand & Ma-ona
broke down and was of no s-rvice. All the
buIldings between St, James street and William
were we'l guarded, the wmatchmen being on the
roof with waters, ready to extnguish the la:g"
t ngues of fire whichi ell abouti
everywhers, and threata ned to ignit"
other premises. Twice did the roo of
Thomas May & Co.'s ignite, but the blaze was
ape-dily extiiguihed. M:Kay's saloon, ad-
joiniîrg the Herald, was in danger, and a very-
thiig ofni alun- as removed. Fortunate'y, how-
ever, owing to the efforts of the brigade, the fire
was prevented fron doing any danage there.
Between 8:30 and nine o'clock, when the sparka
mere flyir'g high and far, and falling on all the
surroundamg buildings sonti of the Herald,

A cnR was RAISED
that other premises avere on fire. On St. Henri
street the occupants of dwelring houses wAre
busy watching their houses; the Ainerican
House was nearly becomnng a prey to the
fdames, and Shrey's awholesae house,
but wi'th the assistance of friends and others
the watchmen of these places antd other whole-
sale houses and the occupants of thm dwellings
preveuted the fire fmom catching. The awnings
af the Atlantic Clothing store were destroyeds
by fire before anything could be done, and wsile
the crowd assemblid bitsre it was learncd that
sports had set fires to two wooden siantis s (n St.
liensri strent, Ni-. 17 and 9, beloging to Mr
J. S. Eva.-s. Thea ireiren were- noLtied and
nrreearals besidces the c.emica e gines mie

s anno n tie wit. A an' , aro mes qubtki ' il ion
tira blair-, wm inc ir as cx i -.g irl- irai h-lama m u ni

damage w, s done. Sparks had meaent;me made
their wa> u tira roof of Messrs. James
Donalnue & Co.'s premises, corner of St. Henri
anS S. aMeuris-e treets. and ignited the
building in airmea 'alites. A are mtiaras RaiS an
trs- a a niylsa ut, sa ith m inirt ir a si auce af tie
chir nricaiangine frire fis-are s aubined. Allth

dneidcetsin e this ainity wmre teraified. Tna
falling ftrngue were s thrfeatening that it was
anti.:ipatd that a sris-m -s confiagrgs i'na wouldt
s--uit among tr sreirais a on St. Maursica a
St. H ans-i as -cots. Vigilmantwarrtclr andi iard andi

quic-k work b>y th fc l.opla ai-tre pree-ented this,
as th pasrks muea several elforts t 'cause abig
tircýte H-e-a-bouta. %Wuid anas hraiagit v) fici-e sta-
caifi a t nafire had s 'ar tcd lu stores niai thi
City Hotel, ant reels 3 ard 9 were dispatch. d
ta thie cene, as wIl as thte Salvange corps and
cheon:cal engine* Spa I k had f-llea a the
siort ai M r. . C. iller tob.cauo :t, Ni.
1916;: Ms rabieliur, tai' o-, No. 1917; Mr.
M. Ryan, salo n-keier, No. 1922, and Mr.
Dufresne, jewell, r, Nu. 1922. The fire ignited
on the roi f and fet ta the back, under the stairs
leading to the uipper tract of the ealoon. Streams
were lad on, and thfrouarh the efforts of the
Salvôge corps anid of Guardtan Maagan and his
men teiflaHms w--ere qnickly ext nguished.
Same afthe houaes were bu-red, but very
littli damage was d3me in the front pr-mires,
as the Salvageg pread a number of covers.
It would b uselesa to attempt ta pranse
nie fis-i-an individualry for tha mosk,

as they all dd it in aamost credit-
able manner, an-i it is met remarkabie
how the prevented the fires froa srading,
vo. sidering tiart i hd gained scb beadway
heosre their arrival. Tie three aldermen,men-
tioned elsewhtre and the chiea and sub chiefs of
the brigade are deserving of . much p aite, as
really th> yworksd like Trojans, seemngly in-
dt-fatiguable in their efforta in directiug the
men und keepinur on he alert to di4coesr if thie
fleames bad located! anywerer aise. Tire aerrai-
cal angine rendes-ad valuable ses-itoe and e:xtin-

ulirhet many' small fis-es asriginating fs-rm fail-
ing sparkks.

tiene aboya for 840,00, nd vas- fuly insuses
n tire differ-ent compamues doing buinesus herse.

Thre stock andi plant ai tira Her-ad Oraany isa
nom valueless, 1fr being aompleteiy roass-yed!.
If mes valued et 830,000, wifi, oni> l 000 in-
sus-sncc in tire city' compeaies. Tr Trade
Bulletin aothce mas, ai course, esatroya, tire
dam agearn au tig ta 33, 0, n at cvea b> u-

iniea Water Campe> ny amni on Oar nsi
irping Ca, ityHIeôfie K y' ExrsO fc ,ans G eorg e Herf, cea, mes- t al y de-

Cam pany' wr hab aho t 2,000 e d l Georg

Cam ar>' 81,0 0,King's E xp es 1,000, dn
TDominon V. & . Comnpay, 82,000. Makinag

Ja mes Ste art eses sho ot 81,00 .a Tir st c

ansid lent ef tire Victoria Laundir mas insuredi
for 82,000, but -tira damaige mii ha in tire-
vicinity nf 85,000. James Lanoline & Ca., an
St. Hans-i streat, mer-e isred, andi tha dram a
to stock by mater mill ha about 82,000, a
building is damagedi to tire extent ai $100. Mr-.
Dufr-esne's jewellery store, an Notre Dame
Street, is not dama ed any, but Mike Ryan u
loses about $200, an Fabien Prieur, taller, a
like amount as damage was done inhie place
by water. here is insuranCOnduM. Prieur's
place. Miller a isnot verybady.amaged,

WITHIOUT EQUAL.
Wilson Montrose of Vienn2å Ont.. having

used Dr. Fowler's Ïxtract of Wld Stri.sberry
in his family foi. summer complaints says, I
cannot speak too highly of itfur echildren as
well as aged people troubled with diarrhcea 16
bas, no equl.

-"How Wrb you getting on in your new place i
asked a lady of a girl whomi ehe had recom-
mended- for a situation, " Pretty well, thanks,"
answered the girl. "I am glad tohear it," said
the lady, "I your employer is a nice person, and
you cannot do too much.for- her "'I don't
man to, ma'am ",was the innocent reply,

TGNA ŽÄQ.IIZAIO LTTERY,
unde,.r hParn

sita ia i 'frt at %rebec
-32Viet-chan. oeBenefitorS ne°

M i oe fantoietieso-COlonlzation ",or the r vince Or, Quebeo.
OLASS D-]DraWinz ThirdWednS-

- 'he Foirrth bndiftàyDria g w1j taePceo

EÉDNESDAY, SEPT. 21,E887.At:2 o'clock p.an.

PRIZEST VAL UE9--$60,000.00-.'FIRST SER IES •
PlRE ALIE - -$. .oo.
Preinepal Lot- 1a neal Estatte wo'rth *,«o

•LIS? OfPRIZECS.

1 Real Estate worth ........ 8.5.000w 5 01 'Real Eifate worth..... .... 2,000 2 000
.10 Build ng Lots inmLMontre,,. 300 3.0co
.15 Bed-rcom lir Drawing-roomSulites tochoice......... 

200 3,000
20 do - do do . . 100 2 Ogg

100 Gold Watches..... ........ 50 -5 000
10 j0 Silve-rIWatches ..... .-. .. 20 20,000
1000 do do ....... 1 10W

2tlLots •-value.e

TICKETS -$S100
-SECOND SELFLES.

Prizes Value .$1.0g,000.0
l'rin.cIpal Lot-I Rient Estate worthà $1.1joot

LIST OF PRIZES-,

1 Real Estate worth ........ 81,000 S1.000)
2 Real Esitates worth ....... .500 1,000
4 Carriagçes worth..... .. . ... 20 1,000

50 Gold.Chains wortb .-....... 40 2,0LO
1000 Toilat Sets worth ......... - 5 .o5,000

105y ]Lots . • • • Value, S1o,0o

TICK ETS · .25 GE NTS.
ofrtre arc made to all winners tu pay, their prizes In

eaýjn, les@ a commission of 11- P.

S. E, LEFEBR E Secre-t,.ry,
19 St. Janses Street,

MOýNTRE..

PA LM O-TA R SOA P
W E

CONFl DENT LY
A SSER T, T HA T

C. FOR I MPROV IN G
T HE

COMPLEXION

A ND SK IN T HIS
SOAP

I .--_- N SNO EQ UA L
Mios r &LYL-,Ù0 rON S, P M PL ES AMND
CH RON.IC DISEASES OF T HE SK IN W I L L
£;E CUR ED BY USING IT.

& AND REFUSE ALL. oTHERS.,
g T O. Lylid 10ML

52D

MF- ATED

nyanisýamanternsannc tothe skin. ne.
sa y 9 taassgre o na o

Fjtjjý n stamps ny

35"-0

COUCHS, COLDS,

CrOup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAMI
25c. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

LVER
1- E

sickHeadche -d relieve altthe troubles inel.

dent, toa b 'ln-rtte lo sete ,suas at

Pahia nthe S & c.Wh!1la4heis most remrl
able success haë fieen shown incuring

' . .$i (

llcadache,yet Carter'mLitttllirerPillisare equlà
valuable ln constipation innarg and preventnj

aitdisSdes b te stomachl t imulate the lier
ILanwrate the Lawels. -ven ir -eeyoly cr

Aety*uld beaimostpricelesstotb thokewne

r a ltlegod eos et ndhrand osa
who once try them wil. fand+fhese litte le maxlu-

sandowithout them. But atter allsickh

he the banceof so0n nuPivt ahfttse 1 ne h

otakr o nt.
Carter'& Little Liver Pmsl are very smalt and.

vereaytuk. Oneor two e]Bmakeadose.

by druggiste everywhere, or serthy-.

New Terk Citie

LOW COST; HOUSE
AND HOW iTo BUILD THEM.

go ents with setraiosetft's n ulde-
scription or desirableMODERN honne,.froin 4 roon

,v" ce sS in rgn al doas ln regaighto decor-
atime% ]omesad td an .enmates and an classes I

ipublledin' eorld. Sont b3 ra8,at"paid>
UpLonrceipt or25 et8. Stamps taen: Andreas

BnoOeEIM MIDING ASSOCIATION,
45.CBroynN.

mimov

.U. a-_


